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1 Executive Summary
This article provides estimates of the effective tax rates in Ireland for the 1995-2017 period. We use
these aggregate tax indicators to compare the developments in the Irish tax policy mix with the rest
of the European Union countries and investigate any potential relation with Ireland’s macroeconomic
performance. Our findings show that distortionary taxes, e.g. on factors of production, are significantly
lower while less distortionary taxes, e.g. on consumption, are higher in Ireland than most European
countries. Thus, the distribution of tax burden falls relatively more on consumption and to a lesser extent
on labour than capital; while in the EU average the norm is the opposite. The descriptive analysis indicates
that this shift in the Irish tax policy mix is correlated with the country’s strong economic performance.
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2 Introduction
This article provides estimates of aggregate tax indicators, the so-called effective tax rates,1 for the Irish
economy over the 1995-2017 period. In particular, we follow the methodology developed in Mendoza
et al. (1994) to compute the main tax indicators for Ireland, i.e. the effective tax rates on the factors
of production (labour and capital), on corporate income and on consumption.2 We also compute a set
of additional effective tax rates (that are not included in European Commission reports), namely the
combined effective tax rate on consumption and labour and the tax rates related to the actual security
contributions paid by employers and employees. These various measures of aggregate tax rates allow us
to compare Ireland’s tax policy mix with the EU average at the aggregate level. Full technical details
of the methodology are provided in Kostarakos and Varthalitis (2020). Effective tax rates are aggregate,
ex post, tax indicators that can account for the net effect of the existing rules of national tax systems
regarding exemptions, deductions and credits and, thus, are ideally suited for international comparisons.
One drawback of this approach is that, unlike marginal tax rates, it does not take into account information
on statutory tax rates and the income distribution per tax bracket. However, as mentioned in Mendoza
et al. (1994), it is not clear whether the marginal tax rates are equivalent to the aggregate tax rates that
affect the evolution of the main macroeconomic variables and economic growth, which is the focus of
this paper.3 There are several papers that compute effective tax rates for EU and OECD countries e.g.
Carey and Tchilinguirian (2000), Martinez-Mongay (2000), Carey and Rabesona (2002), Volkerink et al.
(2002) and McDaniel (2007) while the European Commission in an annual series of reports compute
the effective tax rates for the European Union countries (see e.g. European Commission (2007-2019)).
We are not aware of other country specific studies with the exception of Papageorgiou et al. (2012)
which compare effective tax rates in Greece with the Eurozone average for 2000-2009.4 For the case
of Ireland there are two reports that limit their attention to the estimation of the effective corporate tax.
Coffey and Levey (2014) assess eight different methodologies to estimate the corporate effective tax
rate in Ireland, while Coffey (2017) updates these estimates using data covering the period 2000-2015.
Our estimates for the Irish effective corporate tax rate are very close to the ones in Coffey and Levey
(2014) and Coffey (2017), when they use the national aggregates approach (any differences are due to
subsequent revisions of the data by Eurostat). Coffey and Levey (2014) and Coffey (2017) also compute
1 Also known as implicit tax rates according to the European Commission, or tax ratios (see Volkerink et al. (2002) and Arachi
et al. (2015)).
2 The European Commission publishes an annual report – see European Commission (2007-2019) – with estimates of ETRs
on consumption and labour, capital and corporate income for all the European Union countries. This report also presents
estimates for social security contributions ETRs, but for a single year – 2017 – only.
3 As the focus of the paper is on assessing the relationship between the Irish tax policy mix and macroeconomic developments,
we abstract from any analysis related to the distributional impact of relative effective taxation. We note here that the relevant
literature based on these indicators has not examined such issues.
4 There are numerous papers that have utilised effective tax rate estimates in their analysis, ranging from empirical papers
examining the impact of taxation on growth (see, among others, Angelopoulos et al. (2007), Arachi et al. (2015), Mendoza
et al. (1997) and Gemmell et al. (2014)), on labour market outcomes (Berger and Everaert (2010), Daveri and Tabellini
(2000), Fiorito and Padrini (2001)) as well as inputs for DSGE models (e.g. Uhlig and Trabandt (2011)).
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corporate income effective tax rates using the Revenue Commissioners’ “Income Tax and Corporation
Tax Distribution Statistics”, which provide a more detailed description of the tax system compared to
the National Accounts. The ETR estimates are, in this case, higher compared to the ones based on the
National Accounts data. This reflects the fact that Net Operating Surplus does not provide a perfect
measure of the tax base, since it does not fully capture the tax implications of activities of firms. This is
related to the limited extent that National Accounts data align with amortisation for tax purposes, the role
of losses, which are likely to have been significant in the wake of the financial crisis, and the treatment
of interest payments to cover financing costs. However, we report that the trend in the data over time
is similar to that found in Coffey and Levey (2014) and Coffey (2017). Thus, this is the first paper that
computes the full set of the effective tax rates for Ireland in a unified framework; it also utilises these
ETRs to compare the Irish tax mix with the EU average and various country groupings and draw some
conclusions about their effect on Ireland’s macroeconomic performance. The Irish economy has some
distinct structural characteristics that one should take into account when trying to interpret the path of
tax indicators; these include, among others, its remarkable degree of trade openness, the export-oriented
tradable sector and the significant effect of FDI on the domestic economy.5 Our main results are the
following. First, taxes that distort economic incentives – that is labour, capital and corporate income
taxes – and/or increase the non-wage cost, are significantly lower in Ireland compared to the EU average
and to most individual European countries. Second, relatively less distorting taxes, such as taxes on
consumption, are significantly higher in Ireland; this is in spite of the fact that, since 2008 the Irish
consumption tax indicator converged to the EU average and they now follow a similar path. Third, as
expected from the previous results, the distribution of tax burden among consumption, capital and labour
differs in Ireland compared to the EU average. In Ireland, a shift away from capital taxation towards
(mainly) consumption and labour taxes took place over the period under examination. In contrast, the
EU averages indicate that the tax burden falls relatively more on the side of labour and capital rather than
consumption. Comparing Ireland’s macroeconomic performance with the rest of the EU countries, our
results indicate that the Irish tax policy mix could be one of the key factors that contribute to its strong
economic performance. For example, GDP growth, business investment and hours worked seem to be
negatively correlated with distorting taxes such as taxes on labour and capital, for which the burden is
relatively smaller in the case of Ireland.
The remainder of this paper is organised as follows. Section 3 reports our data and briefly describes
the methodology, Section 4 presents results on the tax indicators and, finally, Section 5 discusses the
relation between macroeconomic performance and the tax policy mix. An Appendix lists our dataset and
presents the formulas for each effective tax rate.
5 It should also be hightlighted that during the time period from 1995 to 2017 the Irish economy was exposed to various and
different economic conditions, such as the Celtic Tiger era, the Property Bubble, the 2008 crisis and subsequent recovery etc.
There are numerous papers that study the various historical events of this period, see e.g. McQuinn and Varthalitis (2020)
and the references therein. As already stated, our analysis is largely descriptive thus abstracting from any normative aspects
of fiscal policy.
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3 Data and methodology
Our sample consists of annual data for Ireland and European Union countries6 over the period 1995-2017.
Data are extracted from the Eurostat database. In particular, we employ data from the Annual National
Accounts Series (nama 10 gdp), the Non-Financial Annual Sector Accounts (nasa 10 nf tr) and the
Tax Aggregates of Annual Government Finance Statistics (gov 10a taxag). Table A1 in the Appendix
contains the variables used along with their ESA 2010 codes. In order to compute the effective tax rates
(ETRs) we mainly follow the methodology developed in Mendoza et al. (1994), incorporating a number
of revisions introduced in Carey and Rabesona (2002). In general, effective tax rates are defined as
the ratio of tax revenues divided by the associated tax base. This ratio is computed as follows. First,
the numerator, which measures the difference between post- and pre-tax valuations of consumption and
labour and capital income, is approximated by the realised tax revenues for each tax heading. Second,
the denominator, which is a measure of consumption and the income derived from labour and capital at
pre-tax valuations and thus corresponds to the tax base, is approximated using the associated aggregate





To save space we present specific formulas for each ETR in section A.1 of the Appendix while a detailed
analysis of our methodology can be found in the companion paper - see Kostarakos and Varthalitis (2020).
In what follows, we first present results on Ireland’s ETRs and then proceed with conducting a comparison
of Ireland with a number of different country groups.
4 Effective tax rates in Ireland
Table 1 presents the main effective tax rates for Ireland and the EU average over the 1995-2017 period. In
what follows the EU average is computed as the simple arithmetic mean of the 27 countries of our sample.
Table 1 shows taxes on the various sources of income, i.e. labour, capital and corporate income,7 and on
consumption expenditures. For illustrative purposes, we compute the average of ETR time series over
various time sub-periods. These taxes that have been found to be relatively more distorting in standard
textbook economic theory and most of the empirical literature,8 such as taxes levied on the factors of
6 In particular, the sample includes Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France,
Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Hungary, Malta, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Romania,
Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden and United Kingdom. Croatia is excluded due to insufficient Sector Accounts data.
7 In this paper we focus on the non-financial corporations only. The main reason is their relative importance, for the Irish
economy, in terms of the composition of corporate tax receipts. In particular, non-financial corporations tax receipts account
– on average – for 77 per cent of the overall corporate tax receipts in Ireland. In addition, this choice makes our results
directly comparable to those in Coffey and Levey (2014) and Coffey (2017).
8 For example, Kneller et al. (1999) find a significant negative impact of distortionary taxes, while Lee and Gordon (2005)
find a negative impact of corporate taxes on growth. Mendoza et al. (1997) find a negative impact of both labour and capital
income taxes on aggregate investment.
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production, are consistently lower in Ireland than the EU average. On the other hand, the less distorting
consumption tax is higher in Ireland.
In particular, the ETRs on labour and capital income are lower in Ireland by 8 p.p. and 18 p.p. between
1995 and 2017 on average. Similarly, the ETR on coprorate income is lower by 7 p.p., though as flagged
in Section 2, the use of Net Operating Surplus to approximate the tax base may understate the ETR
estimate.9 At the same time, Ireland’s consumption ETR is on average almost 4 p.p. higher than the EU
average. Thus, Ireland’s tax policy mix seems to incentivise businesses and labour relatively more when
compared to the EU average. Relatively low distortionary taxes could contribute to the strong economic
performance by enhancing the prospects of sustainable growth and creating a business environment that
attracts FDI and high skilled workers.
Table 1: Comparison of Irish and EU-average ETRs
Labour Capital Consumption Corporate
Ireland EU Ireland EU Ireland EU Ireland EU
1995-2017 36.01 44.3 19.7 36.8 20.1 16.6 10.4 17.8
1995-2001 35.8 42.8 21.8 36.4 21.6 17.1 10.9 17.9
2001-2007 34.8 43.7 21.1 36.3 20.9 16.7 12.4 18.1
2008-2011 35.2 44.8 18.1 35.9 17.7 15.9 10.3 17.5
2012-2017 37.8 46.1 16.9 38.5 18.9 16.8 7.7 17.8
Source: Authors’ calculations.
In the next section we discuss in more detail the time trends of the main Irish tax indicators and
compare them with the associated EU averages.
4.1 Main effective tax rates over time
Figure 1 depicts the evolution of Ireland’s main ETRs and compares it with the associated EU averages.
We start our discussion with some general observations before moving to the analysis of each ETR
time series. As illustrated above, more distortionary ETRs are significantly and consistently lower in
Ireland than the EU average. The only aggregate tax indicator that is consistently higher in Ireland is
the tax on consumption expenditures. However, in the post-crisis period the Irish ETR on consumption
largely converged to the EU average, with their difference now being 2 p.p. on average. All the Irish ETRs
dropped at the start of the Irish crisis in 2008 mostly due to the large fall in the associated tax revenues.
Following this drop, the Irish labour and consumption taxes have recovered and follow the upward trend
of the EU average. This can be attributed to the Irish fiscal policy and Irish business cycle. In particular,
the labour and consumption tax recovery was partly due to the tax policy changes implemented as part of
9 The Revenue Commissioners estimate a 2018 ETR for foreign-owned MNEs of 11.6 per cent (see Revenue Commissioners
(2020)), while country-by-country reporting data published by the OECD reported a figure of 11.4 per cent for 2016 (see
OECD Corporate Tax Statistics Database)
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Figure 1: Main effective tax rates Ireland vs EU 1995-2017






























the fiscal consolidation measures launched by the Government during the Irish adjustment programme of
2009-2013,10 while, at the same time this trend was further fuelled by the quick economic recovery that
led to the rebound of the associated tax revenues.
The upper left panel of Figure 1 presents the evolution of the effective tax rate on labour income.
Both the Irish and the EU-average labour tax rates exhibit a mild upward trend since 2002. As mentioned
above, the fall of 2008 in Ireland can be attributed to the impact of the Irish crisis, which led to a significant
decline of the corresponding tax revenues. From 2008 to 2011, the labour tax indicator saw a noticeable
increase that is mostly related to debt consolidation measures launched by the Government as part of the
“Troika” programme and the subsequent recovery of the domestic economy. From this period onwards,
the labour tax rate follows a mild upward trend similar to the EU average.
The upper right panel in Figure 1 depicts the dynamic time path of the ETR on capital income. We
observe an overall downward trend for the Irish capital tax indicator, which from 22 per cent in 1995 fell
to 16 per cent by 2017, while the EU average followed a reverse upward trend increasing from 33 per
cent in 1995 to almost 40 per cent in 2017. The initial decline of the Irish capital tax in the 1995-2001
period was due to the significant widening of the tax base, whose average annual growth rate (15.3 per
cent) exceeds the increase of the tax revenues (12.9 per cent per year). The transitory reverse trend of the
10 Ireland launched an expenditure based fiscal adjustment programme during 2009-2013, for more details see e.g. McCarthy
(2015) and Larch et al. (2016).
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2002-2006 period is related to the strong increase of the capital tax revenues (10 per cent per year) while
the corresponding increase in the tax base was only 2 per cent per year. The decline of 2015 is solely
attributed to the surge in Gross Operating Surplus, which constitutes a substantial part of the base of the
ETR on capital; in particular, in 2015, Gross Operating Surplus increased by 58 per cent (the increase, in
levels, was equal to almost e61 billion).
The ETR on consumption is significantly more volatile in Ireland than the EU average (see the lower
left panel). The buoyant period of 2001-2007, followed by the sharp dip in 2007-2008 closely follows
the boom and the bust cycle of the domestic demand and the non-tradable sector over the same period.
Subsequently, the consumption tax increases due to the consolidation measures. At the same time the
recovery of domestic demand post-2009 leads to a recovery in the associated tax revenues. In contrast,
the EU average remains stable over the same period. In the post-crisis period the Irish and the EU average
tax rates follow a similar upward trend. Also, the relatively more pronounced increase in Ireland signals
a possible shift of the tax burden toward this tax category (see the analysis in Section 4.3 below).
Finally, the lower right panel depicts the evolution of the corporate income tax rate (CIT).11 CIT
ETRs are inherently more volatile than the rest of the tax indicators (see Casey and Hannon (2016)).
Ireland is a small open economy characterised by an exceptional degree of openness to trade. In addition,
the CIT tax base is concentrated in a small number of foreign-affiliated firms (see Irish Fiscal Advisory
Council (2018) and Irish Fiscal Advisory Council (2019)). These structural characteristics make Ireland’s
CIT ETR more prone to changes in international economic conditions. The average value of the tax
rate in Ireland is 10.3 per cent, almost 7 percentage points lower compared to the EU average for the
whole period.12 For the 1995-2006 period the Irish CIT indicator exhibited an upward trend, reaching its
maximum value of 14.2 per cent in 2006, mostly due to the significant increase in CIT revenues. With the
onset of the financial crisis, the ETR dropped by 3 p.p between 2008 and 2009, before falling further to
8.1 per cent in 2011, due to the large decrease in revenues (-9.9 per cent per year) while, at the same time,
the corresponding tax base remained largely unchanged. The smaller subsequent decline, up to 2014, is
related to the widening of the tax base which outperformed the significant increase of the CIT revenues
registered over this period. Finally, after 2015, the decline is solely attributed to the significant increase
of the Gross Operating Surplus of non-financial corporations which – as in the case of the capital tax
indicator – is part of the tax base.13 Similarly with the ETR on capital, the Irish and the EU average CIT
trends seem to diverge during the post-crisis period.
11 The effective tax rate on corporate income is based on the income earned by non-financial corporations see Kostarakos and
Varthalitis (2020) for more details.
12 Ireland, along with Austria and Germany, has the lowest effective tax rate on corporate income among Eurozone countries.
13 The results for the effective tax rate on corporate income are similar to the ones of the Coffey and Levey (2014) and Coffey
(2017) – the small differences are due to the subsequent revisions of the relevant data by Eurostat.
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4.2 Other effective tax rates over time
In the previous section we focused on the main ETRs that affect the economic decision-making. However,
households’ and firms’ economic decisions are also influenced by other types of taxes levied by the
Government, such as the Social Security Contributions (SSC). These taxes act as a distorting wedge
between the wage paid by the employer and the wage received by the employee, and they are the largest
contributor to the non-wage cost in each country. Non-wage cost plays a key role in cross-country
competitiveness. In Table 2, we compute the ETR on SSC while we further decompose it into the tax
burden levied on employers vis-à-vis the one levied on employees. Finally, following Carey and Rabesona
(2002), we compute the combined ETR on labour and consumption. This indicator is a measure of the
tax burden levied on net labour income. In particular, it measures the tax burden for the choice between
supplying labour or enjoying leisure. Its calculation is straightforward:
τ
lc = τ l +(1− τ l)∗ τc (2)
Figure 2: Other effective tax rates Ireland vs EU 1995-2017

































The ETR on SSC is relatively stable in Ireland and the EU, but consistently lower in Ireland than
the EU average over time. This tax indicator is one of the factors that reflects the higher labour market
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Table 2: Comparison of Irish and EU-average ETRs (II)
SSC SSC Employer SSC Employee τ lc
Ireland EU Ireland EU Ireland EU Ireland EU
1995-2017 17.7 30.3 12.07 17.4 5.63 12.9 48.9 53.5
1995-2001 17.9 29.3 12.6 16.5 5.3 12.8 49.7 52.5
2001-2007 16.5 30.01 11.7 17.6 4.7 12.4 48.4 52.8
2008-2011 18.2 30.9 11.9 17.9 6.2 12.9 46.7 53.6
2012-2017 18.5 31.3 11.9 18.01 6.6 13.3 49.7 55.2
Source: Authors’ calculations.
Note: τ lc denotes the combined labour-consumption effective tax rate.
competitiveness in Ireland with respect to most EU countries. The decomposition of SSC into SSC paid
by employers and employees respectively provides us with some further insights on the distribution of
the non-wage cost between employees and employers. Figure 2 illustrates that employers in Ireland and
the EU bear a larger share of the non-wage cost than employees.
4.3 Distribution of the tax burden over time
Relative ETRs allow us to identify potential fiscal policy shifts over time and examine how the relative
tax burden is distributed on each economic activity, namely production and consumption, and how it
evolves over time. Figure 4.3 shows that in Ireland the economic activities that bear a relatively higher
tax burden are consumption and labour while the tax burden on capital steadily falls with a transitory
break between 2002 and 2006. This is in contrast with the distribution of the tax burden in the EU. In
the EU average, labour and capital bear a higher burden than consumption. Trends in the first and second
panel of Figure 4.3 indicate that there is a shift in Ireland’s tax policy mix after the eruption of the Irish
debt crisis in 2008. The relative tax burden on consumption and labour increases vis-à-vis the tax burden
levied on capital. As discussed this can be attributed to two reasons; first to the fiscal consolidation mix
chosen that from the side of taxes took place via consumption and labour tax increases, and second, to
the widening of the capital tax base that led to a decrease in the ETR on capital.
4.4 Comparison of Ireland with different groups of EU countries
In this section we compare Ireland’s ETRs with three groups of EU countries. We split the EU countries
into groups that exhibit specific common characteristics and have been widely used in the related literature.
Figure 4 compares Ireland with countries that were largely affected by the recent European Debt Crisis.
This group includes Greece, Portugal, Italy, Spain and Cyprus and is usually referred to as the Periphery.
Figure 5 presents the comparison between Ireland and a group of countries – known as the Core – that
includes Austria, Belgium, France, Germany and Netherlands. The latter group was less affected by the
debt crisis and thus their public finances are considered to be relatively more stable. Finally, Figure 6
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Figure 3: Distribution of the tax burden Ireland vs EU





































allows for a comparison between Ireland and other small open economies with some similar structural
characteristics such as openness to trade and large FDI inflows/outflows.
Figures 4-6 indicate that the main tax trends observed between Ireland and the EU-average are also in
place when we compare Ireland with alternative groups of countries. Some results are worth highlighting.
First, the difference between Ireland and core countries is more striking and persistent for the more
distorting tax indicators, i.e. labour, capital and CIT. In addition, capital and CIT trends seem to diverge
even further in the post-crisis period. Thus, core countries levy more distorting taxes on the factors
of production. Second, the difference between Ireland and the other periphery countries is relatively
smaller in magnitude than the associated Ireland-core difference for labour and capital taxes. However,
the Ireland-Periphery difference is larger for consumption and CIT taxes. After the 2008 European Debt
Crisis, labour and consumption taxes follow a similar upward trend in Ireland and the Periphery. This
can be explained by the similar fiscal consolidation measures that were implemented in the periphery
countries.
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Figure 4: Ireland vs Periphery Countries


































Note: The group of periphery countries includes Greece, Portugal, Italy, Spain and Cyprus.
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Figure 5: Ireland vs Core Countries
































Note: The group of core countries includes Austria, Belgium, France, Germany and Netherlands.
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Figure 6: Ireland vs Small Open Economies



























Note: The group of small open economies includes Belgium, Cyprus, Luxembourg and Netherlands.
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5 Macroeconomic performance and effective tax rates
In this section we present simple correlations of the tax indicators with key macroeconomic aggregates.
These results should be treated with caution as they merely indicate simple correlations rather than
causation. Scatter plots in Figure 7 illustrate the correlations between the average ETRs vis-à-vis the
average GDP growth rates for the 27 European Union countries over the 1995-2017 period. Visual
inspection of these figures indicates a negative relation between real GDP growth and distorting effective
tax rates, namely labour, capital and corporation tax.
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Source: Authors’ calculations.
Similarly, scatter plots in Figures 8-9 present relations of hours worked with respect to labour tax and
business investment with respect to capital and corporate tax. These figures indicate that hours worked are
negatively correlated with labour tax; while capital and corporate tax seem to exhibit a downward sloping
relation with business investment. Our descriptive analysis seems to confirm the standard macroeconomic
theory findings that relatively more distortive taxes can be harmful for employment and investment and
thus for GDP growth.
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Labour ETR (%)
Source: Authors’ calculations.
Note: In the y-axis average annual hours worked are defined as the total number of hours worked per
year divided by the average number of people in employment per year.
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Corporate ETR (%)
Source: Authors’ calculations.
Note: In the y-axis business investment is defined as the Gross Fixed Capital Formation of Households
and NPISH, Non-Financial and Financial corporations as a share of GDP in each country.
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6 Conclusions
This paper computes estimates of aggregate, ex post, effective tax rates for the Irish economy covering
the 1995-2017 period. Following the approach of Mendoza et al. (1994) and Carey and Rabesona (2002),
we estimate tax rates for the factors of production, consumption, corporate income and social security
contributions.
The ETR indicators illustrate significant differences between the Irish tax structure and that of the EU
countries. In Ireland, effective tax rates on labour, capital and corporate income are lower compared to
the EU average, while the tax burden on consumption is consistently higher. Relating these estimates to
macroeconomic variables of interest we find that, as predicted by the theory, labour taxes are negatively
correlated with hours worked, while capital and corporate taxes are negatively related with business
investment. This set of results indicates that the policy mix followed by Ireland is positively correlated
with GDP growth, and thus could be a contributing factor to the country’s strong economic performance.
As our results stem from a descriptive analysis, we stress that despite the presence of strong correlations,
they should not be given any causal interpretation. A more detailed study of the tax structure, based on
formal econometric models and testing, is left for future research.
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In this Appendix we present the formulas used for the computation of the effective tax rates. For a detailed
presentation of the model and the derivations we refer to the technical paper by Kostarakos and Varthalitis





A well-documented problem related to the computation of effective tax rates on labour and capital income
is that tax revenue sources do not provide a breakdown of personal income tax into its labour and capital
components. To address this issue, we follow Mendoza et al. (1994) and assume that both the labour and
















where HCI = (B2A3Ghh −P51Chh)+(D41rhh −D41phh)
and CAPT is defined as the sum of taxes on the income or profits of corporations, D51B C, taxes
on financial and capital transactions, D214C, capital taxes, D91, current taxes on capital, D59A, taxes on
winnings from lottery and games, D51D, stamp taxes, D214B, and other taxes on production, D29+D29H
– see Dellas et al. (2017). The effective tax rate on corporate income is given by:
τ
corp =
D51 f c +D51n f c
(B2A3G f c +B2A3Gn f c)− (P51C f c +P51Cn f c)
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It is straightforward to decompose the overall corporate income tax rate into the tax rate for non-financial
and financial corporations, τcorpn f c and τcorp f c, respectively:
τ
corpn f c =
D51n f c
B2A3Gn f c −P51Cn f c
tcorp f c =
D51 f c
B2A3G f c −P51C f c















Finally, the combined labour and consumption effective tax rate is given by:
τ





ESA 2010 Code Definition
D2 Taxes on production and imports
D214B Stamp taxes
D214C Taxes on financial and capital transactions
D29 Other taxes on production
D29H Other taxes on products n.e.c.
D59A Current taxes on capital
D51n f c Taxes on income paid by non-financial corporations
D51 f c Taxes on the income and profits of corporations including holding gains
D51A C1 Taxes on individual or household income including holding gains
D51B C2 Taxes on income paid by financial corporations
D51D Taxes on winnings from lottery or gambling
D91 Capital taxes
National Accounts Data
ESA 2010 Code Definition
B2A3Ghh Gross Operating Surplus and mixed income of households
B2A3Gn f c Gross Operating Surplus and Mixed Income, non-financial corporations
B243G f c Gross Operating Surplus and Mixed Income, financial corporations
B2A3Gtotal Gross Operating Surplus and Mixed Income, total economy
D1 Compensation of Employees
D41Phh Interest Income Paid, households
D41Rhh Interest Income Received, households
D611 Employers actual Social Security Contributions
D613 Households actual Social Security Contributions
P2 Intermediate Consumption, government
P3 Households and NPISH final consumption expenditure
P51Chh Consumption of Fixed Capital, households
P51Cn f c Consumption of Fixed Capital, non-financial corporations
P51C f c Consumption of Fixed Capital, financial corporations
P51Ctotal Consumption of Fixed Capital, total economy
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